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e$srfrrNEW FALL GOODS

j^WARDROBE
FOR FINE

POSTER PRINTINGAt the
CIR.CULAJRS
PAMPHLETSOar New Fell Goods hive just arrived and consist of all 

the 1-w novelties in Sailings, Overcoatings and TronMnnge.
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very little money.
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THE NEWS IS OMINODSlBSLuS’cS
«va settlement of the Egyptian question." 

Efrptlaa Troop* for ruhoda.
London. Nov. 1.—The Cairo oorree- 

pondent of the Dally Mall says an Egyp
tian battalion has been despatched to 
Fashoda.

MR. DOUGLAS’ DENIAL BAIL ACCEPTED. *
BrockvillePROFESSIONAI, CARDS. Brockville’s Greatest Store The Goderich Towashlp Sheeting Owe

Before Magistrate Mafar-D*- 
clilon Reserved.BusinessDR. C. M. B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLE the French-British War Soars 
Has Been Revived.

He Gives Emphatic Evidence in 
the Personal Case.

Goderich, Nor. 1.—The CoxBeatty 
•hooting ease was up baton Cherlee 
Sanger, police magistrate, and H 
Horton, J.P., on Saturday. Banni wtt-

A REQUEST TO NEWSPAPERS.I J0|NT OCCUPATION PROPOSED. EAST NORTHUMBERLAND TRIAL. “o'^ToS^^ÿ.'1 ^JTHi £

Collegeestablished

IS TEAKS

ll#S^llEOBBRT WBIGHT& CO.
catalogue. Addreee

Brockville Businem College
Brockville, Ont.

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON 8C ACCOUCHEUR

DR. C. B. LILLIE
_______ other wttn

The evidence was the 
Macdonald Jailed Until H« given at the coroner’s Inquest, with the 

exception of that of the prlMoar, who* 
evidence was taken yesterday and agre* 
exactly with his stEtemanÇstvsn before. 
He gave his testimony freely, and did 
appear to try to shield himself In any 
manner. It seems he did not pot the re-

BUROBON DENTIST Heyklag Want* te Keep 
Check—Tricky 

Dewage^Bmpress.

Barca To*
the Cklaeee

. . ATHENSmain street

Gas administered for extracting.

The New French Cabinet Complete-Th* 
Drey fa* Dossier Inspected by O***- 

eel for the Family—A German 
Prupoaal About China-The 

Philippine* to Be Taken 
by the U. 8.

Sober* Up and Can Tell n Straight 

Story-HI* Brother** evidence 

Given In n Hnltlng MannerDRESSMAKERS’ FINDINGS.y » O.W.Oay, Prinetpel
Pekin, Nov. 1.—Baron Von Hayktng, 

the German Mlnleter to Chinn, hue pro
posed to the ropreeentatl.ee of the powers 
at Pekin a joint occupation of the rail
way from Shan Hal Kwan, Province of 

London, Nov. l.-The Dolly M.U thlelPe Chi U, to Pekin, thne «scaring 
morning publishes no news regarding mnnloatlon with the ooast, unless the 
England's war preparations, explaining Chins* Govornmsnt promptly withdraw* 
that silence Is duo ;x> a letter from the I Its troops to a safe distance from the line. 
War Office, asking It not to publish I The Empress Dowager, It Is report*, 
‘‘anything which might be useful to a has orfered the Kangsu troops to Pekta 
possible enemy. ” I to serve as a protection against a possible

“We Intend to ascertain to-day,” said I movement on the part of General Yuan 
the Dally Mall, “nom the War Office I Shlk Kal, whom she believes la using the 
and the Admiral tv vhat kind of news IS foreign drilled force under his command, 
would be permis*! * to publish.” In the neighborhood of Tien Tsln, In

The Dally Mall nflrme the reports of | collusion with the foreign envoys, 
unexampled activity at the French dock
yards, notably at Toulon, where the ooast 
for* have been experimenting with 
melinite shells against an old gunboat.

specialty.
J

«‘OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

W. A. LEWIS Into the Per-- Inquiry

. "°"*1 ch*r**' volve, in hla pooka* pnrpogtiy on the
Colborne, Ont., Nov. 1.—At the East morning of the tragedy wh«M etnrttng 

Northumberland election trial yesterday out for Beatty’s, but had It In hla poeket 
morning two charges were taken up lor for days before, thinking that he oonld 
consideration. The first was that Fred- frighten Beatty from coming to hla 
arlok Macdonald, who lives near Col- bon* to take Tilly, hie daughter, away, 
borne, had been paid $6 on the night He took this method, knowing that 
before the election to vote for Mr. J. H. Beatty was a cowardly fallow, and had 
Douglas. The money, it was charged, previously, by his own admission, amm 
bad been paid by Captain Brown, who, frightened in this way. Aft* the evV 
the petitioner’s counsel claim, was an denoe was in, Mr. Holt addreeesd the 
agent of the candidate. Macdonald swore court In the prisoner's behalf, contending 
that the money had been ellpoed Into hie that the magistrat* sbanld dlshcarge 
pocket by Captain Brown He knew Ibis him, * It was a clear earn, he thought,
was so, because Brown had told him of *lf-defence. ____
acme days before that the money would | Mr. E. N. Lewis, for the Crown, asked 
be put in hie pocket , for a committal.

The witness’ evidence was not very | The magistrat* reserved their decision 
satisfactory. At first he was unable to re- i until Wednesday next at • e‘eèoek, and 
member any of the conversation which in the meantime allowed Cox out on ball, 
h# claimed he had held with Captain hlmwlf In $1,000 and W. J. Paisley of 
Brown, but finally he recalled some of Clinton and Thom* Cox, prisoner • 
It brother, In 91.M0 each.

In cross-examination, too, he altered 
and added to this.

Dwight Macdonald was called to testify 
on another particular in which It was 
contended ho was paid for his vote. He 
was under the Influence of liquor, how
ever, and was ssnt down by the judges 
until he should sober up.

A Personal Charge.
A personal charge against the member 

was next taken up. The contention of the 
petition Is that the day prior to the elec
tion Mr Douglas called at the house of 
P.C. Breokenridge and obtained his rote 
and the vote of hie son by intimidation.
Breokenridge Is a mill-owner, and was 
Indebted to Mr. Douglas to the amount 
of $100, which was secured by mortgage 
on his house. There was a mortgage of 
$450, too, on the mill, held by an estate 
of which Mr. Douglas is the administra
tor. The contention of the petition is that 
If these men did not vote for Mr. I) >ug- 
1* he would shut down on them goner 
ally and close their business.

The witnesses were Breokenridge and 
his son, who claimed that they considered 
that while no threats were actually made,
Mr. Douglas’ remark that if they di 
vote for him they would no Ion 
friends, was an intimation to them 
he would, take advantage of hie position 
to both* them financially.

We carry in stock the class of goods required 
for making and finishing dresses.

A. M. CHASSELS,BROWN & FRASER
WAIST LININGS.

—tïKu.»

merchant tailor
8ur»h Twill, in Black, Grey, Brown anil »U colnre. 88 inche, wid_, 16c, 
Gilbert Lining, fine Twill, or percaline,, Black, Grey or Brown, 25c.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
M.M. BROWN.

SKIRT LINING.
C. C. FULF0RD Cambric, in every color, Black to White, 6c per yard.

Linenette—36 inch Black Linenette, regular 12*0, for 10c.
40-inch Linenette, an Engliah make, excluaively our own importât! n. 

Black and all colora, 12*c.

WILL TA KB THE BUNCH.
until the large Block le greatly reduced,.Barriater, Bandy.L and Nntaw PuMjfojff;

M Money to” Loan at loweat rataa and on 
asiest terms.

United States Went* the Kntlre Philip
pine Island*.TWEEDS â BENT’S FURNI8HINB8 Lomlon"*Novr “l‘-Mn« Tttô pnper. I t-ari., Nov. l.-AtU. Jtint m«#M

emmuam-w. pro

that have already appeared. Yesterday a tire group of «*“*»"• JSîïro.liÜtiï 
sudden order was recolvnd at Dover toy |«<»um. .uoh proportion ol the Wtlllpplno 
en experimental mobilisation of the do- debt a. baa been epantfor ttaw twaoSt of 
tenon loroe. All the height, and farta the lalnndt or their Inhabitants In publie 
were «manly oocuplod In a manner glv- work. Improvement and permnmmt bob 

fll,i -ntlsfaotlon. I torments. It w* also set forth that the
Tim amenai at Woolwhh la working United State» would not nmino any 

until 11 o'clock every night, the Govern- part ol »» m!b ,.h7hfnrih^
ment having given largo order» 1er gone, been Incurred by Spalw for the fnrther- 
aearohllghl. end other naval equipment, anoe

British Channel eqnadron has east quell the lnsnrreotlon of the native».
-» nihrallar The session was eventually adjournedThT^vleos^rom Part. In the ««1.1 until Friday In order to glv. th. Spjm- 

desuhtehee this morning add little to I lards time to prepare a reply 1 he sea- 
** regarding the I slon yesterday lasted a little over an hour.

BEALE &S©V(5§=SeVttlCmML

RWT J' Etc. On.ce:

d°°r to

Natural Canvas—10c, 12|C, and 16c. 
Black Canvas—12£c, 16c, and 18c. ABOUT SMUGGLED W MURET.

Inland Revenue Offieer* Oaptered Uqaer 
nnd Lnwsutt Followed.

HOOKS AND EYES
The “ Imperial, " a ateol kind, a make well recommended ; this ha a 
good spring, 6 cents

STEELS.

A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athena.J. acALPINE, d.v.

Qnabeo, Nov. 1.—A highly Intimating 
judgment was delivered in She Court of 
Review yesterday In the eaw of Buffo v. 
La va llee. Some time ago the plaintiff, 
who is a resident of SI. Pierre Miquelon, 
*ld to the defendant, who belongs to 81. 
Pierre, Riviere da Sud, Montmagay, a 
schooner load of whiskey, which the de
fendant proponed to smuggle into Can
ada. The schooner w* seized and held 
with her cargo by the Inland Revenue 
officials.

Lavallee then refused to pay Bnffe, 
hence the action. Laval 1* addao* In his 
defence the argument that the bargain 
does not hold good now, M the whiskey 
was to be smuggled.

The judges, however, decided that, al
though this argument would have held 
good had the agreemot $ been made be
tween two Canadians, It is valueless, 
since one of the parties was a foreigner, 
and judgment Is consequently rendered 
against the defendant.

Spring ’98sss-sqsuæss
attended U>. HOUSEKEEPFRS In three length,, 6, 7, 8 inch, capped end, covered with Sateen mi l 

stitched, Black, Grey, Fawn and White ; 10c doz.
The Ever Ready Dreea Steele, all colora, 15c aet.

The
money to loan

T1 m liS'tf e.“ Mat' toweri
waKigfc.
Brockville, Ont.

AND
what was alieedy known 
situation at Fashoda. It Is believed that 
Cap! Baratter Is taking only verbal in whst lbe Spaniard* Say.
■tractions for Major Marchand. Paris, Nov. 1.—After the conference

The Idea prevails at the French capital I dissolved the Spanish Commissioners ex- 
that Count Muravleff, the Russian For- I pressed the opinion that the American 
eign Minister, while there on his recent demands would create in Spain, as they 
visit promised Russian support In re- I had upon her commissioners, an exceed- 
opening the whole Egyptian question, I Ingly grave Impression. Were the Spanish 
and that Major Marchand will be In- Commissioners pushed to a final deter- 
■truoted to fall back and maintain his I mlnatlon last night, they would reject 
ooonnation of all Bahr-El-Ghazal posts. the American demands, but the chang-

lug tone of the Spanish press recently 
THAT GLOOMY FEELING I urge* the consummation of a treaty of

-------- peace, however rigorous, the argument
Was Caused by the Aggressive Tone ef I being that, although the Spaniards bow 

Seme French Paper*. | to the American demands, the oommls-
London. Nov. 1.—There waa •“ unox-I *10™™ do not aoknowlodga the jnitloa 

pooled gloomy feeling yesterday on the I or admit the legality of them.
Stock Exchange and the Paris Bourse, ....
both them market» being Influenced, It la aurprlao at Madrid,
inferred, from the aggressive tone of Madrid, Nov. 1.—The newt that the 
corns of the French paper». Bealdea this. Spanish Peace Commlmlonen at Parle 
eoinetlilng extraordinary eeemt to have bad referred to the Government a formal 
btiinened and It look» 0» lfn oritla la 1 demand of the American Opminlaslonara 

I approaching. The Brltloh nav/ii prépara- for the absolute cotalon ol tho on-.rc#
I tlont arc certainly being pu.hed with Philippine group hae oanaed the greahntl 

. great activity. The Brltleh emergency anrprlto In Madrid. The atrongeet feeling 
I anuadron 1. gathering at Devonport with prevails that the Government should pro 
all Domlhla lul led Seven battleship» and | teat euergetloally against what It regard 
one orulter have been thu« far dealgnated ed si 1 violation of the tplrlt of the 
to join thla iquailron. Olfloara and tailor» | protocol.
have been hurriedly recalled from leave Tim.d.rer a».,
ol absence, several battleship» and oral- wh.t the Thonderer Sar».
sere at Portsmouth are taking their full London. Nov. 1.—The1 Times editorially 

board and other walllke thla morning expremoi Iti flank «atlsfao 
being made tlon at the decision of the United State»

Commissioners to take the Philippine».

BINDINGS.Prudent
Purchasers (Botticelli Binding, black and colora, 6c yard. 

Bruiaed Binding, black and colora, 6c yard.Oflee:—Dunham Block

THE GAMBLE HOUSE DRESS TRIMMINGS.Should vieil the Grocery of
Black Tabular Braid, 2c or 20c doz , 3c or 30c doz., 4c or 40o doz. 
Colored Tubular Braid, all colora and a heavy round braid, 4c or 4Sc doz. 
Black All Wood Military Braid ; § to 8 inches wi le ; from 2jc to .0:

Black Jet Trimmings of all kinds including Sequin Trimming, 6c to 
$2.00 vard. '

White Pearl Trimming for Evening Dresses, an unparalleled assortment 
to choose from, 16c to $1.50.

CTofed Oimp, an excellent variety to choose from,---------- r--------

nilb FINE é38,VhKronHgKLlnHÆ;

5»;&t.Kvu^^S!prop.
R. J. SEYMOUR

^as&id’NSsyss.
tjde,..dnd?h,,?^n,ihro,^n.&j"s,r5e. gt r be 

that
SOCIETIES

IFRESH AND RELIABLE. LONDON STREET CAR STRIKE.V
r $100,000 -tiisîfœaai.w

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
value In Stone

I theThe Cenpeny Refuse* toMr. Douala*’ Statement.
Mr. John H. Douglas wan called by tbe 

oouneel for the reepondont, and gav« his 
version of the conversation. He dated 
that he had h*rd that Mr. Breokenridge 
«vas gpin»; $o vote against him, although 
he had virtually promised six months 
previously to vote for him. He was sur
prised and went around to his house to 
seo him. Hie son accompanied him, and 
eat In the rig about fifteen foot from 
where the conversation took place. It 

was able

Uuleu In Any Way.

gages pnrchawjd^ caWU£Y, Athene. Out.
R. J. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

London, Ont., >Jov. I —TN Oltlwns’ 
Committee, representing the ooeduetere 
and motormeu, had a oonfereo* with 
the Street Railway officials yesterday 
afternoon, for tbeteurpo* of arranging s 
settlement of the 'Jtflloulty between the 
company and Its 
pro and oon In the dispute were felly 
dtsoussed, and the company's representa
tives expressed themselves as ready and 
willing to lie-ten to any grlevano* from 
the striker i Individually or oolteetlvely, 
but positively refused to recognize the 

This decision w* 
strikers, who will 

hold a meeting this morning, and decide 
as to their course of action.

It Is believed the men will m*t the 
company on the terms laid dpw

NO 177FARMERSVILLE LODGE 
A 0. U. W. Robert Wright & Co

BROCKVILLE.

Lewis & Patterson

ploy*. The points

'^SeOWNEY’S
Big Shoetmd Clothing House,visitors welcome.

was a clear night, and hie son 
to hear what was said. Tho witness 
called Mr. Breokenridge out of his house 
and told him he had heard that he was 
going to vote against him, reminding 
him at the same time of hie former 
promise. He said to Mr. Breokenridge: 
“You will never have a better oppor
tunity of doing me a good turn than by 
voting for me now.” He told him that a 
great deal depended on the election, and 
that he wanted to know at once who hie 
friends were, so that he might mako up 
his estimate of what vote he would get 
In his ward. He denied that ho had said, 
“If you do not help me I will not help 
you.”

Donald Douglas, son of the respondent, 
testified that he had heard 
tlon, and his evidence was corroborative 
of that of his father’s. At the conclusion 
of the taking of evidence on the charge 
the counsel addressed tho bench, tyul 
their Lordships reserved judgment, at the 
game time ordering that tho taking of 
testimony on other charges be continued.

The court adjourned at this point

Brockville, will sell youC. 0. C. F.
Men’s heavy grain crimped 
buckle bools, felt lined, worth 
$2,oo, for $1.50.

Men’s split long boots, 16 
inch leg, with outside counters 
for $2 00

Women’s glove grain button 
worked button-holes,

Union In any way. 
communicated te thecrews on 

preparations are
llrltUh Wer Preparation*.

SSsSSr-SîHSïordered home for eervloe. It It prwumwl. trade -nd progreM „f the 1er Beat. Upon

the 2" s
"îT-uppoa^d Buarieu .pjti.tej ^“.“heVth. mTu. <T,Ewïh toronow 

1 the war.
“The same Irresistible logic of foots 

controls the question of the Cuban debt. 
The United States can dictate their own 

At the same time, we are bound 
the serious couse-

llccorder. n to them.

/HIGH-CLASS JACKETS. NOT TO BE SHELVED.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Deal** the Ottawa 
Cltlsen Story.

Ottawa, Nov. 1.—Yesterday morning 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was seen at hie office 
and asked If he had seen the following 
statement published in the Cltisan:

“Lieut.-Governor Pattoreon of Mani
toba is desirous of retiring from his 
gubernatorial position, and It Is currently 
reported that Hlr Wilfrid Is anxious for 
Mr. Slfton to become Lieut. -Governor of 
Manitoba.”

“Well,” replied the Premier, “life Is 
too short to take notice of all the misre
presentation* and Insinuations published 
dally In the Conwrvatlre press, but this 
latter Insinuation Is such that I can make 
an exception. Yon may tail your readers 
that there Is not even a shadow of truth 
In the statement. Mr. Slfton la too good 
a man and too efficient a Minister of the 
Interior to dispense with hie servie*.” *

LADIES’
All the latest and choice styles will be found in 

this season. Never in the his- 
we had such fine garments 

our
WATCH *■

-X CHAINS
our large assortment 
tory of this business have 
at such close prices. We ask buyers to see 
stock before buying.

boots,
standard screw soles, worth 
$1.25, for 85c.

near Harwich, 
under surveillance and went to a redoubt, 
where he tried to obtlan some Informa
tion from a sentry regarding the fortifica
tions, He was oromptly arrested and in
quiries are being made regarding his 
antecedents.

the oonversa-

to draw attention to 
, quenoes of the policy upon which the 

Volunteers to Meblllee. | American delegates have Insisted. "
It was also asserted yesterday that the I The editorial then proceeds to back np 

commanding officer* of the London I the contention of Its Paris corres-
reglments have received orders I p0ndent, who argued that Spain could 

to prepare for immediate mobilization, on,y meet the Cuban debt by sacrificing 
and It was asserted that the different I her foreign bondholders, “who by a 
artillery corps have been Informed * to I Btrange anomaly would thus have to pay 
the forte on the southern and eastern j for the Independence of Cuba.” 
coasts to which they have been allotted.

The Pall Mall Gazette In the afternoon 
uld: “England has been and even now
Is so near war that the Government has | pe Freycinet In the Office of Minister 
carried its preparations to the farthMt
limit of the preparatory ttege. It he» . l.—The new Ckblnet It
been err.ng»d to « «.u.titutofl .. foi-uw»:
mllltle, end to mobilize the voluntim oo Premier end Minuter of
llmultensomly. end to form lergo oemp» .
xt verlou. Importent ‘ m! L^brat, Minister of Ju.tlee.
whore rolling «took end locomotive» will I M ^ Froroln9, Minuter of War. 
be concentrated. I M I,(M.krny, Minister of Marine.

M. Deloasee, Minister o* Foreign Af-

Peytral, Minister of Finance.
M. Leyguee, Minister of Public Instruo-

Parie, Nov. 1 —The criminal section of I tl0“- De|ono|e Minister of Commoroe. 
the Court of Cwsatlop yesterday after • Qul„aln MlnlnSer of the Colonies,
noon appointed counsellors to Proe*{" M Vlger, Minister of Agriculture, 
with 3 supplementary inquiry into the • „ . Mlniater Qf Public Works.
Dreyfus case, and counsel for the Dreyfus I __ ______ _:
family went to the Ministry of War for I Trying Time for Germany.
Lh:rrrh.0ra.‘eudT7 lLSTvS* ,«—«»■ N":.th7,Tï.",^™ln.l,d

.til. ««-. .. Mtatitir Of wer P-"d'-K ^‘.’ond o,' the JXZJÏÏthe lu.tellatlon of hie .ncooMor, M. Do >»•«““ borrowwl In London end
Freycinet, r.lrad dUBonltlra ebon, dellv- ^,d,(^^nT»tTinlng Qorm.n In 
orlng the documents, but allowed counsel J® jal Qnd oonimerolal speculations, 
to InspMt certain of them. | may faave to ^ pi4ld back. This will put

severe pressure on all German credit In
stitutions. There may be no break clown, 
but the end of the yeai will be a trying 
time for Germany.

ulsterBoys' heavy overcoats,
make, sold by regular dothmrs I MANTLE CLOTHS.
for $4.50, our price $3.00.has been exer-Great care 

cised in the selection to be sure 
that each small link is gold- 
soldered to ensure the needed 
strength, and only the product 
of such makers accepted as our 

has tiught us will

We have a very large lot of new cloths to select
:zid;i7yr.“*M^svTNc"£,"C
of our Jacket Department and we^guarantee perfect 
workmanship and perfect fit.

Men’s heavy frieze overcoats 
warm" lining, worth 7.00, our 
price $5.50.

gySole Agent for she celebrated Fit Re
form Clothing

DOWNEY
The Shoe and Clothing Man 

Brockville

volunteer

NORTH 8IHCOK ELECTION.

A Meeting at Stnyner Favors the Nomina
tion of Another Candidate.NEW FRENCH CABINET.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.experience
satisfaction to the wearer.

The appearance 
that can be desired, 
range in prices.

Let us show them to you.

Barrie, Nov. 1.—A meeting of elenton 
of North Simoon was held In Staynor yes
terday afternoon. The 
tended by about 100 delegates from differ
ent parts of the riding, among those 
present being Messrs. Nell Harkins, 
James Martin, Hunnldale; Donald Hose, 
j a. MaoLaren, A. F. Hunter, S. Cald
well, N. W. E. King, J. Cavanagh, <’, K. 
Heweon, Dr. Smith, Barrie; K. Graham, 
C S Burton, W. F. W. Lent, Flou ; A. 
Findlay, W. Webb, D. Stewart. Vospra; 
Mayor Campbell, David Williams, W. 
Carmichael, Colllngwood. Mr. Donald 
Ross, B.A. of Barrie, was voted to the 
chair, and Mr. W. Carmichael of Colllng- 
wood was elected Secretary. A resolution 
was carried that In the opinion of the 
meetingjfr candidate should be put in the 
field at once to contest the riding. An
other resolution was carried, setting

meeting was at-seems all 
A wide

We have by far the best assortment of New 
Dress Goods in Brockville at prices consistent with 

offer. Tailor made Gowns to your

THE THREE EHPRBSSES

May Be Turned late Croiser*, So a Stator 
From Vaaeoever Say*.the goods we 

order."YOU ARE BLIND Vancouver, B.G., Nov. 1.—It Is report
ed, although the rumor wants confirma
tion, that the Canadian Pacifie Railway 
Company has received notification from 
the British Admiralty that the three big 
Empress liners may be required aft any 
moment to be transformed Into auxiliary 
cruisers. Guns and other equipment He 
at Hong Kong aud Esqulmault. One ves
sel is now In Vancouver harbor, one at 
Hong Kong, and the other en route to 
Yokohama. If She trouble with France 
assumes the worst aspect, two Empress* 
oould be ready Immediately.

H. R. KNOWLTON, Lewis & Patterson,
205 King Street, Brockville.

THE DOSSIER AT LAST.

It Seen by Counsel for the 
Dreyfus Family.

Fart ofATHENS

Jewellet and Optician 
QQ=Eyes tested free.

Telephone 161.

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!WANTED to haveforth the desire of the meeting 
convention called by the Liberal Execu
tive Committee, and that the Executive 
be notified of suoh desire and given two 
Weeks to comply with tho same, hut in 
the event of their not doing so the Vhi.ir- 
man and Secretary of the melting yes
terday were empowered to cull d conven
tion.

The Cordelia Going Home.
Halifax, N.8., Nov. l.-The^cruiser 

Cordelia, British, will sail for England 
ay, where she will be paid off. The 
d l*olloan will also leave portt prob-

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.i
to (1
ably*going to tho West Indies.

Mr. Justice Ferguson has decided that 
the London, Guarantee & Accident Com 
paay, who went smnrlty for County 
Treasurer Sanford of HlsaeSe fte the 
trouent of $10.000, meet be held liable 
to the oouety fer shaft arooeeft.

Miss Clara Dai ten of the 
Society he® written President 
Abe *ke H the Government will complete 
the work of distributing relief to the oofe- 
oentrados, or. if not, if It Is the wish of 
tho Government that the Red Cross 
Society should continue to do *.

Sir Julian Pnunoefote, the British 
Postmaster General

that I am now in 
a com-

A Peculiar Combination.
London, Nov. l.—The Peril corret- 

pondont of the Tlmee, dilating upon tho 
tact that the Dreylne «flair otonrred 
under M. Dupuy'e former Pr.mlerahlp, . „„„„
M tilrin” Pw. Yokohama, Nov. l.-The whole Cebl-

“uL dl “Jilting for the ravl.lonl.te. not he. re.lgned, the Mlnleter. being 
that M. Fanra now conféra the Premier- unable to agree upon ' 
ahin nnnn M Dunuv as the* two are I Ing the portfolio of education. Thus, the «•h..r‘Trml, (A P* «*

Uenoral Merrier.” Slho’n.lt ol.uoTwm hl’e ^.on

BRITAIN’S SUPERIOR FORCE 1 of Liberals and clan leaders.

Cans** the French to Back Dewn a*
Regard* Fashoda.

1 wish to inform my many customers
in thç Brick Block where you will find

to vonr own interest if you neglect to my new Store 
take care of your eyes. It isn’t every plete Stock Ol

you see a little better with them. You Shovels, Spades, Barbwire, Fence wire, Felt and Tel Paper
Must Know they are exactly right. > Iron Piping, and a large stock ot Tin and Agate ware—House l urnish
We are headquarters for optical goods including, Window Shades, Curtain I’oles, Stoves Furnaces. Milk Cans,
of all kinds. R«6rff and Ea.etroughiug a specialty. Also a full stock of the Sherwm-

Sms Houae, Floor, and Carriage Paints. In fact, evorvth.ng kept ,u a 

firsbclassTin ami Hardware store.

So the Fight Goes On.
Toronto, Nov. 1.—Two more election 

practically settled, with 
of their venues to To- 

Middlesex and South Grey 
are the two In question, and tho «lato for 
the final hurlai of tho hatchet la Nov. I I.

South Huron and West Huron will ho 
similarly disposed of to-day beforo .lus 
tloes Osier and Maolennan.

cases have been 
tho tianslerenoe 
ronto. West lei Orgw 

MoKlâley.
rrz

100,000
Deacon and Calf Skins

Illustrious People Dead,
London, Nov. 1.—General Sir Edward 

Lugard, former Under Secretary for \\:ir, 
Is dead. He served In the Afghan and 
Sikh ware, the Punjab campaign of 1*48 
and the Persian war of 1856. He was In 
hls 89th year.

Highest Cash ^r^cn“’ylhe Brockv,1,e WM. COATES & SON, Engineer liothwell Died.
Toronto, Nov. l.—The pltoli-ln that 

Paris, Nov. l.—The Eclair yesterday | occurred on the Grand Trunk on Sunday 
said it learned on reliable authority that evenlng at Paris has resulted in the 
the Fashoda qnwtlon will be settled death of Engineer Thomas Both well, 
favorably to Great Britain by the recall Bothwell’s train was made up and ready 
of Major Marchand. France, the paper Btart out for Buffalo, with a long 
adds, yields all, reserving only the qnes I atrtng of freight cars, heavily Union, 
tlon of the rigb* to the Bahr-Eft-Ghazal while standing on the diamond track in 
district, which she do* not consider as I |^e yards, another freight train trashed 
belonging to Egypt, Into hls rear oars, and Bothwell was

Continuing, the Eclair remarked: ‘M. thrown underneath the wheels and

Ambassador, and 
Smith on Saturday affixed fthelt signa
tures to tbe parcel p 
•he United .States and 
of Trinidad. The treaty is drawn up In 
the regular form of tbe ualvereal posta

The grand stand of the Nerthwwl »all 
Park, Chicago, aa old landmark, ban 
been demolished by a mob of men, wo
men and children, with the aid of a trol
ley oar. The trolley oar was hitched to a 
nost supporting the roof of the gran* 
stand. When the oar was started She big 
roof fell in with a crash.

Hlehard P. O’Brien, proprietor end 
editor of Montreal Town Toplee, pub- 
I tehee an apology to J- Marshall Williams, 
In which he says he has InvMftlgated the 
alleged scandal In tit. Jem*’ Methodist 
Church and finds theft so far as Mr. 
Williams Is concerned the ohargw were 
“fgjse, erroneous aud without auy feunla-

jeuteUrtt dr OpHrttt.

222 King St.

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
Bring alone your cash and I will convince you of the fact. 

Thanking you for past favors, I am your obedient servant,

E. A. PIERCE, Delta

oat treaty netween 
the British colonyA. G- McCrady Sons PRICES

Brockville

■VIARI' 
eXPEEIEWOl•o

Your Beet Interesi s

[PROMPTLY SECURED I
jfffijraSend uh a rough «hatch or «“«J^of ronr
invention or improvement and w«mtU! tell

i;^!?Æ0Æonw«Of application* rejocted In other hands. 
Highest references furnished*

MARION * MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS a experts

Rasaraa «MgsgSS

> Society of civil Engineers.

i „fWil1 Iio avrvml by umUin^ 
ln-snii. It will, lie a o » ol til . 
money to be atviuk.m wi b l 
n<wn T*ke Huml'» Saisqn 
purify your bloml. In tlib 
qfrina of .li e. will li- - x 
sickness and h-.I1' rim- will Iw « - "I , 
and y til- In-altb will m pr.1- 'v"1 
Isn't tlds a wise cour fl I

Hooii’h ciLbs ate tlio only '1
takt: v, itll Hoo.1'8 Sanuq...'riU.

ter
rlbly mangled. He was removed In an 

Delcas*, however, has now derided to I anconB0iOu* condition to the John H. 
raise the whole Egyptian question, which stratford Hospital at Brantford. It Was 
■tkould have been done from the first and | expeoted that he would recover, but, 
thus avoided the humlllatit,n of yielding I having hie left leg amputated, he 
to the British ultimatum. When the I on, ranied for a short while and passed 
question is thus enlarged, Frau* will I away shortly before midnight. Bothwell 
not be alone in Its discussion with the | wafl a married man and leaves a widow 
Marquis of Salisbury. Egypt Interests all I and fam|ly, who reside at Point Edward, 
tbe powers. Russia has promised M. Del- I Mr W- y, Kennedy of Tbamwvllle, a 
casse Its most effective assistance, and, I dipper, on t>oard the train, was also 
besides, Germany has tbe biggest Interest, I 0U| about the face aud hands, and
in view of her east Africa possession* I |averai oar* of liVUitook vyeru demollshefJ 
»n«l trade In )bf far East, that the $uez

J. HAY & SONS - FLORISTS ill-
nil .« «ml

oiilONS*
vffffY OOPVBIOHTU «•

Aurora AitîÆi'STaKïSnrï

«MtUl notice In tb*80IENTIFI0 IMEIICIH,

| a.SSLÎiî’U

.... BROCKVILLE...........

We have just received a full line of. Spring and Winter 
Flowering Bulbs—Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lilies, etc. at 
the Greenhouses of

4 to
•jf>

j. Hay & Sons, Brockvillel i
mm: ; ^aSSftSBS .T J

I
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Patents
PATENTS

L
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